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A genuine Western cyclono visited
West Vlrmnia last week nnd caused
considerable destruotton of property.
Houses woro swept from their founda-
tions and tho inmates only escaped by
Inking rciugo In tho cellars. It was
tho first cyclono ever witnessed In that
section.

Tho Jlaihcay Age in commenting
on tho unexpectedly largo mileago of
completed railway construction for the
first quarter of 18S7, snys that from
January 1 to April 1 no less than
1,010 miles of new main track havo
havo been laid on 49 different lines in
25 of th states and territories. This
is a larger total than has been recorded
for any provious year up to tho samo
date, except in 1882, when the con
ittructlon for tho entiro year reached
1 1,508 milef. The track laying for tho
year is cstimntod at from 8,000 to
10,000 milos.

"Only three Presidents beforo Mr.
Cleveland," says tho Washington Star,
"havo had tho pleasure of celebrating
their while in that
office. T"sp were James K. Polk,
1 ranklm Pierce and General Grant,
James A. Garfield would have been
fifty years old had Guiteau's ballet been
a month later in concluding its latal
work. President (Jleveland has the
advantage in years of many of his
predecessors. Washington wa fifty--

seven when ho was inaugurated, John
Adams, sixty-tw- Jeuereon, Madison,
and John Quincy Adams, fifty-eigh-

Monroe was litty-nin- Jackson, sixty
two, VanBuren, fifty-fiv- e and Harrison,
sixty-eigh- t. General Grant was tho
youngest and Harrison tho oldest of
the Presidents."

John Wanamaker has placed, in the
tower abovo the wholesale-departme- nt

of his establishment, a set of chiming
bells. There aro fivo bells, weighin
respectively 227, 350, 410, 917 an
3,018 pounds. The largest will bo
used to strike the hour. Tho others
will form a Westminster chime, which
will striko a musical chord. They will
strike four times at the end of the first
quarter, eight times at the second,
twelve times at the third and sixteen
times at the end of the fourth. The
bells were founded in Baltimore. The
olook was constructed in Boston. Tho
dial plates are ten feet in diameter. Tho
figures are seventeen inches long, and
the hour and minute hands are respeo
tively five and three and a half feet
lODg.

On Taesday the houso passed finally
the loiiowing bills: The homceopathio
pharmacy bill: amending the act ot
1834, giving assessors two dollars a
day; amending the act of 18b7, au
thorizing cities and boroughs which
have elected superintendents and em
ploy no less than one hundred teachers
to hold separato teachers' institutes;
'requiring a brand upon all goods,
wares, ifcc., made for sale by convict
or other labor in any penitentiary, re
xorm school, etc iss yeas to 4 navs:
the mercantile appraisers bill 145 yeas
to 14 nays; authorizing cities of tho
first olass to maku appropriations for
the support and maintencuce ot houses
ot reruge and institutions for toe re
formation of juvenile delinquents; to
uittKH uiu uni a general one to auinor-iz- o

railroad and canal companies to aid
in tne development ot coal, die, in
dustries approved 1869; the bill for
the prevention and punishment of dis
orderly conduot on railroad passenger
trains and at stations; Senate bill to
prevent the dissemination of obscene
literature; bill to relievo worklngraen
from certain proseoutions and indict
ments for conspiracy; to protect Ger-
man carp in May, June, July and Au
guBt; Senate bill to abolish poll tax
and reduoe residenco to thirty days in
order to vote.

The dispute between President Jud ere
Furst and Associate Judges McCarthy
and Foreman, of Huntingdon, is a
somewhat startling reminder of the
usually slumbering power of lay Asso
ciate judges in Pennsylvania, in the
case referred to, the Associate over
ruled the President Judge, not merely
on a question of judicial discretion, but
on a question of law. Judge Furst
delivered a written opinion declaring
that, under the law as interpreted by
the Supreme Court, the court was
bound to grant licenses where there
was visible need for them and no law
ful objections to the applicant; but tho
Associate Judges overruled the Pres-
ident Judge's construction of the law
auu jjiituiiicaiiy euiuruuu pruuiumoa uy
refusing all licenses.

it is proposed to appeal tho caso to
the Supreme Court; but we don't see
what remedy is afforded there. The
granting of licenses is so largely
matter of judicial discretion that the
Supreme Court would not be likely to
make a law mandatory that is not ao- -

ceptod as made mandatory by tho let-

ter or spirit of the statute. Other
courts of tho State have interpreted
the licuuso laws as warranting the ab
solute refusal of licenses ou grounds of
public policy; and tlm fact that the de
cision is made in Huntingdon bv the
Associate Judges in reversal of the Pres
ident or J. a i Judge of tho court, noes
not in any way impair tho sanctity of
ui inu juugineiu.

It is not generally known, but it is
none tho lets true, that the Associate
Judge is as potential as the President
Judgo when tho judgment of tho Court
is to be rondered. It is rare that the
lay Associato Judge assumes to over-
rule the President Judge on a question
of law, but it is not because it i not
his prerogative to do so. The Hunt-
ingdon Associates in tho caBo in ques-
tion rendered tho judgmoct ot the
Court, and Judge Furst is simply in
the minority of ono with two against
him Times.

Flames In a Cemetery.

Tho old Hanover Cemetery, in
Wilkes-Barre- , wherein reposo tho re-

mains of many of the victims of tho
Wyoming massacre of 1778, caught
firo Friday last, and before the flames
could be go( under control thoy de-

voured tho fences and blackened nnd
otherwise injured the monuments. Tho
headstones ot tho dead patriots now
present a very dilapidated appearance.
Tho church, which is situated in tho
cemetery, had a narrow escape from
destruction. The conflagration was
duo to the carelessness of tho sexton
who set fire to somo underbrush which i

ho had cathired together. Dr. Hutliit. I

of Nanticoke, a descendant of ono of '

the old pioneer families of tho valley,
will unog sun Hguiubi iuo trustees ui
Iho cemetery.
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Justice to Our Judges.

There is nn unreasonable preludieo
in tho minds of some of bur legislators
against tho pending bill granting nn an
nuity to retired Judges who snail navo
served twenty years on tho bench nnd
reached n certain ngo. It is nssuined
by soino that the principlo Is

and a dangerous precedent in
a popular government but thoy forget
that it has been a feature of our gov-

ernment from its foundation and appli-
cable to classes with certainly no more
and often less claim upon tho generosity
of tho government than has tho Judge
who giv s tho vigor of his life to tho
administration ot justice. Tho Army
nnd tho Navy olllcers aro rutin d nt
sixty-tw- o on part pay, regardless of
merit as public servants, and the Judg
es ot the supreme Uourt ot the nation
can retiro at n certain ngo alter tvn
years of judicial service, on full pay
fur life.

Tho principle of an annuity to re-

tired Judges is based on tho clearest
and broadest demands of justice. The
Judge who is called from the bar to
administer justice, must be well on r

1 the noontide of life nt least, and
when ho has served twenty years on
the bench, ho it", is a rule, unfitted to
return to the struggles of the bar. In-

deed, the Judge who could return to
successful practice after twenty years
of judicial service, must bo more of an
advocate than n Judge, and that class
seldom command a to the
bench. It must bo remembered, also,
that our Judges nro practically exclud-
ed from the ordinary channels of thrift
which aro open to all other men of
their intelligence. Tho nature of their
office excludes them from business en-

terprises around them which must often
cotuo beforo tho Courts w.lth issues for
judicial determination ; and the Judge
is thus substantially limited to his sal-

ary for his livelihood and provision for
his old ago and his family. Viewed
from any ard every standpoint, the
Judge who has served twouty years on
the benoh nnd reached his three score
y.ars, has tho strongest claim upon the
justico of the Staio for an annuity upon
his retirement.

Tho writer hereof has personally
known of Judges in this Stato distin-
guished for their ability and integrity
on tho bench, who died in absolute
want. They had given tho whole vig-

or of their lives to"the administration
of justice until tho infirmities of age
unlit ted them for sucoess at the bar,
and they languished in sorrow and
nepd until the long halt gave them rest.
This should not be in a great Stato liko
Pennsylvania, where there is universal
pride in the faithful protection to per-

son and property given by our honest
Judiciary, and tho hill now before the
Legislature should not bo regarded as
an appeal to tho generosity of the
Commonwealth, but an appeal to Us
mauly senso of justice.

There are hardly more than half a
dozen Judges in the State who
could now bo beneficiaries under tho
bill in question, and two of the number
are on tho Philadelphia bench. Prcsi
dent Judges Allison and Hare have
each given raoro than thirty consecu-
tive years to judicial service," and Presi-den- t

Judge Thayer will reach hiss --ore
of years as Judge in 1888. The veter-
an Pearson, of Harrisburg,
and Fisher, of York, rank with Allison
and Hare as survivors of tho Judges
first elected in 1851, who served thirty
consecutive years, and who would deny
them the recognition of a small annuity
to mellow tho evening of their days ?

Judges Allison, Haro and Thayer are
all yet vigorous in the judicial harness,
but why should they not be free to re-ti-

on part salary at any time thoy
feel that their responsibility and exact-
ing duties become oppressive ? Tho
peoplo will not discard them because of
the universal appreciation of their ex-
ceptional usefulness, but a majority of
them have no fortune upon which they
can retire, and they aro compelled to
accept judicial duties as long as it shall
be possible for them to pciform the
labor.

It is an open secret that tho late
Judgo Ludlow's illness was aggravated
by the apprehension that broken health
would compel him to retiro from tho
benoh, afier thirty years of tho most
enlightened and faithful judicial servico
without moans of suppoit; and it is
also an open secret that the late Judge
Peirce would not havo been renominat-
ed last fall if he could have been

on an annuity. He was known
to be broken in health and enfeebled
mentally, but the popular appreciation
of his judicial service gave him a
unanimous rather than re-
tire hira without reward to die. Tho
people were more just than is the State,
and there is no section of Pennsylvania
whero the people would not gladly be
just, even generouly just, to tho Judg-
es who havo given the golden period of
their lives to the faithful protection of
person and property. By ho passage
of the pending bill the State would,
therefore, bj fairly reflecting that gen-
eral sense of justice that is so deeply
grounded in the American people, and
we earnestly urge its enactment as
equally just to the Commonwealth and
to her veteran Judges. l'hila. Times.

The hill above referred to was de-
feated in tho Senate on Wednesday.

Inter-Stat- e Commerce Act Putting Bail- -

roads on their Metal- -

IMPROVED SERVICE AND FASTER TIME
TAKE THE PLACE OF COJIIUNATIIINS

IN THIS HTICUGOI.K FOR TKA1IE
UNDER THE NEW LAW.

Thero aro as many thoories in re-

gard to tho inter-stat- e commorco act as
thero are speculations in reference to
the effect of the now law. Most of tho
railroad managers insist that it will
havo a disastrous intlueuco on the
transportation business, whilo others
who by careful consideration of the
subject, without pecuniary interest in
it, take tho opposite view. Between
the.-- o conflicting opinions it is difficult
to arrive at a oorrect estimate of tho
matter. Ono thing is certain, however,
that will bo commended. That is, that
most of the railroad companies havo
accepted tho situation in good humor
and with appnient good faith, and
havo endeavored to conform their
affairs to the new coudilious. It may
bo remaiked, that tho railroad compan-
ies are striving to earn by better ser-
vice tho patronage that was previously
obtained by combinations or pooling
processes, and that change is certainly
for the better.

This fict was demonstrated by Mr.
C. O. Beeber. the eastern nabbonuer
agent of tho andalia system, in a
conversation with a reporter the other
,Io (.V.m r.. ll.,l.n. I

"our system has accepted the con
ditions of the new law. No doubt it
will break up tho combinations by
which wo wt ro enabled to get busiuecs
from tne eastern roads, but wo antici- -

pato no material loss from that fact.
Wo will try by affording the boat ao
tommodutions and the fastest trains to
hold our own. For iuslance,
mo jumerx. mluu uyur uiauu in mis
country for eighteen continuous'

miles, on any railroad, was mado the
other day on our lino, between High
land and Collinsvillc, a distance of
eighteen and seven-tent- miles. I no
run was mado in sixteen minutes, being
an nvorogo of sovonty and ono eighth
miles nn nour, or n mllo in about 51$
seconds, tho exact fraction being 03.187.
'J ho best record for a liko distaiico was
mado in England tomo years ngo, by a
special train carrying tho Duke of
Wellington from J'nddmgton to aiotign,
eighteen miles, In fifteen minutes, be-

ing a speed of seventy-tw- miles per
hour or a mile in filtv seconds. The
Vnndalia's record will stand against
this, nud havo n permanent placo in the
annals of rapid railroading, us tho dis
tanoo Is not only longer by soven-lcnlh- c

of n mile than tho distance traveled by
Wellington's train, hut has tho disad-

vantage shared by nil tho American
roads of grades nud curve that tho
iron horse is not oalled upon to com-

pete with in England. Tho road-bed- s

aro as smooth as a billiard table
and as straight as a sunbeam ; here, as
everybody knows, two miles of straight
i ail are a curiosity. Thoreforo tho
Vandalia's run, which is only very
llttlo shorter thon tho record train here
quoted, is all tho moro remarkable."

Speaking on tho samo subject another
railroad man said to tho reporter bo
long as the law was administered im-

partially no bad effects could be felt by
regular railroad corporations. Where
competing lines existed tho only effect
would bo to stimulate each to exertions
in order to securo tho business. "For
example," he said "much advantage
will be obtained by prompt and excel
lent delivery service. When thero aro
two companies in competition tho ono
that can mako delivery at the terminal
best will soon find the business drift-
ing in its direction.''

"Tho interest which will Buffer most
on account of tho now law will be
transportation companies that have
cars but aro without rojd bods,'' an ex-

perienced railroad manager said to the
reporter. "By this 1 mean such con-

cerns as the Union line, the White Star
line, tho Peipher line and similar cor-

porations. Thoy obtain their business
by securing special torms of wheel
tolls for carrying their freights. These
conditions will, of course, be prevented
in the future, and theso corporations
will have no better terms from the rail-

roads over which they run their cars
than private individuals or individual
Bhippers can procure. Naturally this
will take away their profits and leave
them without an incentive to do busi-

ness. But outido of that, I can't see
how tho new law can have a damaging
effeol ou transportation companies."

Carlisle for Cleveland.

A St. Louis dispatcb,datcd April 15,
says:

Congressman Carlislo and wife
passed through St. Louis on
their way to Wichita, Kan., to visit
their two sons living there. When
asked what ho thought of tho claim
that the Democrats were losing ground,
Mr. Carlisle answered:

"I don't see where wo aro losing.
Wo havo not lost a single State yet
which we have had, but, on the other
hand, have gained one Rhode Island

and I think wo stand a very good
chance of getting Massachusetts. That
does not look like losing ground. The
Democrats will certainly carry the
country at tho next Presidential elec-

tion."
"Who will be the nominee t"
"Oh, Mr. Cleveland, I suppose. I

don't think there's much doubt about
that."

"Ho is your choice t"
"Yes; I think he ought to bo re-

nominated. In fact it would not be
advisable, in my opinion, for us to at-
tempt to make any change."

"Can ho get the support of tho
South V

"For the nomination, do you mean t
1 'think so, and J am quite sure he
could carry it at tho election."

WASHINGTON LETTER

From our Regular Correspondent.
Washington. D. 0., April 18, 1887.

Tho Commissioners of the District
of Columbia havo done all in their pow-
er to make Sunday "blu"'"in Washing
ton. I hey have resurrected the old
"closing laws'' which havo long mould
ered in the statute book and aro rigid-
ly enforcing them. Not only saloons,
but every sort of an establisnmont
whore trade is carried on for profit, ex
cept apoiheoiry shops and undertaking
ectablUhmenU, aro to bo tightly clos
ed.

Yesterday was the second Sunday
since tho old, now law wont into effeot.
On the preceding Sunday crowds of
thirsty men were seen leaving tho "dry''
city and going in tho direction of the
taverns in the country roads in the vi-

cinity. Long beforo dark the suburbau
bars wero "closed", not becanso it was
Sunday, hut because their supply of li-

quids was exhausted. There was no de
ficiency yesterdav at theso places. Dur
ing the week beer wagons and grocery
teams from the city stocked all the
country hotels, taverns and "road- -

houses ' with liquor sufficient to supply
the expected demand.

A close observer of tho dietetic habits
of theCahinethasdiscoveied, and given
to tuu worm the result ot his research-
es, that tho only total abstainer who
sits at Mr. Cleveland's Council B.iard
is Attorney General Garland. He also
discovered that Secretary vVhituey's
liquor bills were very large, owing to
his liberal hospitality. If anything
wero needed, however, to demonstrate
the leaning of tho President towards
the temperance cause, it is only neces-
sary to point to tho recent exumpla set
in this respect by the mistress of tho
White House, who, without tho least
trase of fanaticism or intolerance,
occupies tho position that tho drinking
of intoxicating liquors is ncithci a
proper thing to dc nor to enoourago.
It will bo remembered that when at
the Diplomatic Stato dinner tho cus-
tomary seveu or eight wines were serv-
ed, as usutil, to tho guests, Mrs. Cleve-
land took only water.

Mrs. Cleveland's interesting person-alit- y

continues to afford much mater-
ial for the gossips and tho press. Her
moat trivial Bayiugs and doings, and
many things which she has never said
or done, aie constantly primed. She
is now enjoying a seaaon of quiet re-

tirement and rest at the President's
couutry plac, "Oak View," nnd has
not been to tho While Houso for a
fortnight.

The novel proposition lias been mado
that all the ladies who havo presided
ai hostess of tho Executive Mansion
inako arrangements for a nuctlng and
reception in Washington. All tho for-
mer PresideutB havo passed away, but
thoro aio still living eleven ladies who
havo occupied the position of first lady
of the land. Theso nro the widow of
l'reiddout Tyler and Mrs. Seinple, her

now au inmate of the
Louise ilomo in this city, who, during
tho period between her own mother's
death and the sicqud marriage of her
father, was the head of his household
at tho White House. Then there aro

tho widow of Prcsidont Polk, and Mrs.
Johnson, the nieco of President Bu-

chanan, who was four years tho mis
tress of tho Mansion ; Mrs. Patterson,
tho daughter of President Johnson ;

Mrs. Grant, who had tho position for
eight yjari Mrs. Hayes, who had it
for tour Airs, uarheld, who had it
only tdx months ; Mrs. MoElroy, tho
lato President Arthur's sister, who was
lady of tho White Houso during part
of each of the three years of his term ;

Miss Heso Cleveland, who reigned
fifteen months, and lastly, tho young
wifo of tho President.

When, last evening, General Georgo
bhcridan repeated by request, his loo-tur- o

on "Tho Modern Pagan," which
was, by tho way, an attack and a refu
tation of Ingcrsollism, ho was intro-
duced to the nudienco by tho Liouten-an- t

General of tho Army. They nro
friends and admirers of caoh other but
are not relatives. Tho lecturer says
ho is constantly asked what relation fie
is to General "Phil.'' Ho answered
the question humoiously ouco, in a
political ppoi ch. "So that thero can
bo no misunderstanding,'' siid ho, "I
will stato that I urn neither his father
nor his brother nor his uncle nor his
wifo's aunt's sister's mother-in-law.-" In
fact, ho was no possiblo relation of tho
great soldier.

"General George," as he is called by
his fricuds, owes his titl' of Goneral to
having onco been Adjutant-Genera- l of
Louisiana. He was elected to tho
Forty-thir- d Congress from that state,
but his election was contested by

Pinchback, and ho was not
awarded his seat until tho closing
hours of the last day of the last session,
just in time to draw his pay for two
yeais service, mileage, and oxpeuss of
contest, amounting in all to about
fourteen thousand dollars.

Abraham Lincoln's Body,

Oil April 14, tho remains of Presi-
dent and Mrs. Lincoln wero privately
taken from their secret resting placo iu
Springfield and interred in tho north
vault of tho Lincoln monument in Oak
Itidgo Cemetery. Less than a dozen
persons, members of the Lincoln Monu-
ment Association and Lincoln Guard
of Honor, were present For years
the whereabouts of tho remains of tho
great President and his wife have been
kept secret from anxiety that thoy
would be stolen. Tho actaal attempt
to carry off his body in 1876 was the
moving cause of the formation of the
guard of honor, which organization
secreted it and have just surrendered
the charge.

Tho secret gravo was directly under
the north baso of tho obelisk, about
thirty feet from tho north entrance but
only accessible through the south door.
Tho body of Mr. Lincoln was in a
walnut coffin, lined with an air tight
lead lining nbout of nn inch
thick. The walnut coffin was in a
cedar box and tho cedar box was in-

closed in a pine box. Mrs. Lincoln's
remains were similarly inclosed. When
tho lid of the President's coffin was

his face was seen to be in a re-

markable slate of preservation. Those
who stood around and had known Lin-
coln when alive, easily discerned the
features. They wero very distinct.
The silver plato on the coffin lid was
bright.

Whilo the remains of Mr. Lincoln
were exposed to view General Reese,
president of tho Guards of Honor,
timed tho remains of Mr. Lincoln over
to tho Lincoln Monument Association.

Tho coffin was then sealed up and
taken out by tho workmen and caniid
around to the vault on the north side.
The members of tho two associations,
and a si ranger or two who happened
to bo looking at the monument fol-
lowed. In the north vault the floor
had been taken up. A bole eight feet
long, by six wide, and five and a half
feet deep, bricked up and cemented,
had been prepared.

The President's coffin was placed in
this grave, on tho west side. The cof-
fin containing Mrs. Lincoln's remains,
which had 'ecn .brought from the

grave before the oiher coffin, was
then brought to the vault and placed
on the east side of her husband. A
brick arch was then built over tho cof-
fins. This was covered with cement,
mixed with small, broken rock.

The marble sarcophagus, in which
the public have supposed the remains
to be, is still in the vault.

Hast Benton.

Tho business boom may be judged
v fti.i nnAiinqnnK tF nil tdn

houses iu our end. It is a barometer
of the moving business.

After the sale i.t tho Samuel Savage
ostate, on the hill, last Saturday after-
noon, there was a little pugilistic dis-
play, but tho "Queonsbury rules" were

should bo condemned as a CG foul.'
Hally Wermor, of Pino Creek, aged

nnnnt l vunri tlml tuonliini. ai.lmf.l a.
Nantio'ike, was struck by paralysis
last Thursday or Fiiday. Though
thought to bo dying ho is yet in a... : i i .itui uuiHiiuuij, mm inn recoverv, ai
lart oouounts,was still in doubt.

Soon iIih hhrill whistle of the loco-
motive will bo heard through our land.
Waterton or Cambra will hear it
through tho telephone. Beudertown
will not hear it all, they havo no tele-
phone.

After a lapse of a long cold Winter
our agricultural community is pretent- -
lnrr n. llllmw....... ....aa.litra nlinnqraniwi oanai- n - .I.... i .......v... oivu- -
ially after Monday noon, April 18,
when about 8 inches of Bnow covered
the ground.

COMPOUND OTIUCtXS

r r r n
Tbe Importance of purifying; Ui blood em-p-

be oyereallnuted, for without pur ao
you cannot enjojr good bealtb,

At tills season nearly every one needs a
good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich
tbe blood, and we ask you to try Hood's
Dnni ills t BarsaparllU. It strengthen!
rcounai ma uulllU up y,0 ,j,lein(
creates an appetite, and tones tbe digestion,
while It eradicates disease. Tbe peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation
ot tbe vegetable remedies used (Ire to
Hood's Ssrsaparllla pecul--fQ-

tar curative powers. No ' " IISBIT
otbermedlclne bas such a record ot wonderful
cures. If you Imo made up your mind to
buy Hood's Sariapartlla do not be induced to
take any other Instead. It is a Peculiar
Medicine, and Is worthy your confidence.

Hood's Sarsaparllla Is sold by all druggists.
Prepared by C. I, Hood & Co., Lowell, lUs.

100 posos pn Dollar

Fautless Family Medicine.
"1 hare used Simmons IJver Jleirula.

lfttor for many yenni, lwlnir made Itmy only Family Medicine. My motherbef re me was Tory partial to it. It isa afe, good and reliable medicine forany disorder ot the system, and If used
in time la a (rreat preventative of wet-
ness. I often recommend it to mr
friends, and shall continue to do so.

"ltav. Jims M. Hoi.uns,
Taator M. K. Church, So. Fairfield, Va."

TIME AND DOCTORS' BILL SAVED

tnVhouac kMplnft Slmm0ns u" llegulator In

"I hare found Simmons r Iver' Heti-lat-
the best family medicine 1 ever

used for anything that may happennave used it It. Indigestion, colic, War-rnoe-a,

nillousneiu, and found it to re-
lieve Immediate!. After rating n

" on oiDg to bed, I
about a teaspoonful l never feeltho effects of tho Bupper eaten.

'OVID O. SPARKS,
Macon, Oa."

J. H. Zeilin & Co.
IIUI.ADKI.II1A, 1A.

TRICK, 11.00

CANDIDATES' CARDS.

Fon COUNTT SuPEniNTKNIlKNT,
FRANCIS HECK, A. M.

Fon Countv Sui'kiiintkniiknt,
J. S. GIUMES, M. E.

Among the new goods lately
received is a new door lock;
works like the old ones, only if
your arms are full of things
you do not want to lay down,
push on the knob and tho door
flies open. Handy and cheap.

We huve more tinware than
we care to keep in stock, and if
you come m or look at some of
the goods hanging out, the price
will strike you as rather odd for
Buch goods.

We have the handsomest and
best carpet sweeper ever made,
the "Gold Medal;" every one
warranted, and only $3.00 If
this was a tool for a man we
would sell dozens of them, but
somehow a man will put a wo-

man off, thinks a broom is good
enough; don't be put off, this is
worth the money, and saves dust
and carpets, and lots of back
aches.

We are opening our Fishing
tackle; such a lot of stuff, just
to catch fish; rods, from 20c. to
$10.00; reels of all kinds, and
lines to suit all fancies; hooks in
all shapes and flies of all descrip
tion. The new "fluttering fly"
is pronounced by expert fisher
men the best trout deceiver yet
produced. Baskets and rod
mountings, etc., etc.

Shovels, spades, forks, hoes,
rakes, trowels, in endless variety,
for garden and farm use, at any
price you want to pay.

Fine Kentucky lawn grass
seed mixture, ior beautifying
your lawns or yards, by the
quart and pint.

J. K. Schuyler & Co.,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

YJTIDOWS APPRAISEMENTS.
The following; Widows Appraisements will bo

presented to tee Orphans Court of Columbiacounty on the nrrt Monday of May A. D. 1887, and
confirmed nisi; and unless exceptions are niedwithin four days thereafter win be confirmed ab-
solute.

J. Samuel savage deed, Flshtngcreek Person- -
utifj fio.iu jicKiijr ixl,au.Stephen lletler deed, MUUln; Personalty J2l,.

8. Thomas nartman deed, Flahlngcreek ; rer- -
Dvuia.-- j tiw. ivcaivj .IQU.IU.

4. Samuel Nolton deed. ML rieasant ; Person-alty 00.
Frederick llllley deed, Dentin j rersonalty

aamuellllutchlngs deod, nemlockj rersonalty
amuel Mellck deed. Orange; rersonalty

8. John Bower deed, Centre: rersonalty woo.00.
. uuum ume urcu, scon; syvs.vu

10. Joseph K Hark ley deed, Uloomsburg :
llin.75. Realty 1188 ss.

It- - Veter Druglerdecd, Uloomsburg; Personalty
IS Jonathan Artmandecd, Madison; Personalty

. ij- - Henry O. Martx deed, Brlarcreck ; Realty
WUUam a Ilesa deed, Jackson j Personalty

Wb. n. SNYDER, Clerk o. tt
Clerk's office, BloomaburK Pa., AprU 11, 188T.

JfOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS I

.v wwmnw mo mucKuuiuera 01 meNorth West Branch Railway Company
Is olll 'or Tuesday, April , IsST, at u
SE??&!.? F Fourth street,

for President and Directors, sameday and place. ALBKRT llKWSON,aprwt, secretary.

JXEOUTRIX'S NOTICE.

iff law of jo$tph X. Barklrv. tat$ of the town ofIllitomtbura. JVi.. itprvi.
tetters testamentary In said haMn?Men granted to the undersigned eiccutlx all

yciiKjuo tuuvuicu uj emu ebiaie are nereDy no-
tified to pay the same, and those having claimsagainst Bald estate to present tho same to

JULIA A. BaRKLEV,
lapret KxtcutrU.

Wm. E. Warner,
Dealer In Surgical Instruments, Trusses, Bat

teries, witches, ac
COAL EXCHANGE IIUILDINO,

bCIUXTOX, fi.
aprtf-em-

"
SUHSOUIBE FOR

THE COLUMBIAN,

I T ICENSE NOTICE.

TTotlee Is hereby given that tho following named
persons have filed with the Clerk of tho court ot
quarter session of tne I"enco of Columbia county,
their petitions for license, xthlcli will bo presented
to the said court on Monday, the second day of
May, A. D., 1187, at 8 o'clock p. m:
Aurand, George ft 8on,Moomtmrif, Hotel
Bcrger, It, Bernlck Horo., Restaurant

do do Bottler
Blllman. fleo. tt'., conyngham twp, Hotel
BlosEer,.lacob, .Scott 1 wp.. Hotel
Boran, Thomas, Centralis Itoro., Restaurant
Collins, 1 nomas. do do
Cole, Norman, Sugarloaf Twp , do
Delterlck, o ft., Hemlock Twp., Hotel
Donahue, Andrew, Conynglntm twp.Rpstaurant
Karrcll, Robert, Centraila Bora, do
rcttermnt,, Charles, do do
Follmer. A. Il (irccnwood Twp., Hotel
digger, Wm., Bloomaburg, do
Ollmore, Wm. II., do Restaurant
Ooldswouhy, John V.,centrallaIloro., Hotel
dross, peter, Bloomsburg, , Bottler
RafTey, E, J., centraila Horo.,Rcstatirant
Hazcltlne, Samuel, wontourTwp., Hotel
Hess, Illram, Benton Twp., do
Hess Aaron tt'., jnniinTwp., do
.'acoby, o. A Bloomsburg, Liquor woro
Kelfer, John If., catawisxal'wp., Hotel
Kls'ler. Hester, do do
Klaso, o. w. Berwick lira, no
Kline. John L , Conyngham Twp., do
Knorr, Nathan, Locu9t Twp , do
Lclby, Samuel, Roarlngc'k Twp, Restaurant
Long, B. K., sugarloaf Twp., Hold
Maley, Oeorgo. Centraila Horo,Itcstaurant
McFanden, Enward, do do
Mcllenry, , B Benton Twp , Hotel
Mcilrcarty, James, Centraila Born , Bottler
McLaughlin, Arthur, do Liquor storo
Ncrtney, John, do do
OTonner, Johanna, Centraila Iioro.Llquor storo
Perry, J. w sugarloaf Twp. Hotel
Rhawn, J. K., Catawlssa twp.Rcstaurant
Rlmby. Samuel I)., .Madison Twp., do
Rook, w. o., Berwick Bora, Hotel
Rooney, A. C., Centraila Horo, do
Ryan. It chacl J., do Restaurant
Smith. A. K., Madison Twp , Hotel
Smith, Potter. Beaver Twp, do
Sponenbcrg, Benjamin, Berwick Boro.,Rcslaurant
Sto' ner. Bernard lllooinhbunr. do
Sliuman, ti'rtlson tt'., Main Twp., Hotel j

J Illl lr, AUgUSl. J11TW1CK QTO, UOU11T
Thrash, A. J Scott Twp , Hotel
Truckenmlller, Adam, Catawlssa twp Restaurant
Turner, J. M , Ornge Twp., Hotel
Yenger Wellington, Locust Twp., do
Yetter, Boyd 11, Main Twp., do
Yettcr, Wright A", catawlssa Twp. do
Voder, Aaron, Locust Twp., Restaurant
Yohey, Owen, BernlckBoro, Hotel

WM. II. SNYDER, Clerk otQ. 8.
Clerk's office, Bloomsburg, i a., April 15, ml.

COURT PROCLAMATION"

tliollon. YVinUAM Elweli.WHEREAS, Judge of tbe Court of Oyer and
Terminer and General Jail Delivery, Court of Quar
tor Sessions of tbo Peace and tho Court of Common
Pleas and Orphans' Court In tho ssth Judicial Dis
trict, composed of the counties of Columbia and
Montour, and the Hons. C. G. Murphy and C. II.

.Mcllenry, Associate Judges ot Columbia county
have Issued their prccept.bcarlng date tbe 14th day
of Feb. In the year ot our Lord ono thousand eight
hundred and elguty-seve- and to me directed for
holding a Court of Oyer and Terminer and General
Quarter Sessions ot tbo Peace, Court of Common
Pleas and Orphans' Court, In Bloomsburg, In the
county of Columbia, on the first Monday, being
the :nd day ot May next to continue for two

Notlco Is hereby given to the Coroner.to tbo Jus
ttcos of tho Pence, and tho Constables of the saU
County of i'olumbla,that they bo then and there In
their proper person at lo o'clock In tho forenoon of
Bold ssth day of May with their records Inqui-
sitions and other remembrances,lo do thoso things
which to their offices appertain to be done. And
thoso that aro bound by recognizance to proscsutc
against the prisoners that aro or may bo In the Jail
of the said county of Columbla.to bo then and there
to prosecute them as shall be mt. Jurors aro re-
quested to bo punctual In their attendance,
agreeably to their notices. Dated at Bloomsburg

,1 tho 1st day of April In tho year of our
L.s. VLord one thousand eight hundred and- I Plffhtv.newm ntid tn thi. nA hitnilrarl nnrt

eleventh year of tho Independence ot the United
States of America.

Buenu-- omce, SAMUEL SMITH,.
BherttI

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate !
Uhozr an Ohdkr cf Cocrt.

Pursuant to on order of tho Common rieas
Court of Columbia county, there will bo exposed
to public sale, on tbe premises In Flshlngcreck
township, said county, on

SATURDAY, APRIL 30, 1887,
at S o'clock p. m., the following described real o

of Benjamin C. Hess, a lunatic, All
that certain lot or piece of land, situate tn Fish
lngcreck township, atorosall, bounded on the
north by land ot Mahala B. Hess, on tho east by a
public road, on tho south and west by land of
Samuel Yost, containing

1- -2 ACRE
of land, whereon aro erected a new

FitA ME D WELLING 110 USE,
a new stable and outbuildings.

Terms made known on day of sale.
aprs DAVIU YOST, committee.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate!
Pursuant to an order of tbe Orphans' Court of

Crlumbla county, Pennsylvania, thero will bo ex-
posed at public sale, Ou the premises, In Orange
township, in said county, on

SATURDAY, APRIL 30, 1887,
at 10 o'clock a. m., the foilowl-- g described real
estate, lato the properly of Samuel Keller, dee'd,

A certain tract of land,boundod as follows,
Beginning at a ponton the road leading

from Orangevlllo to centre township; thencs
along said road north scvcnty.four and one-ha-

aegrees east, sixteen and three-tenth- s purchase to
a p st; thence by land of David Herring, north
fouy.nlne perches to a stone; thence by land ot
heirs of George Kline, south, scventy-m- e degrees
west, flxteen nnd three-tenth- s perches to a stone;
thence by land of John Snyder, routh forty-nin- e

porches, to the place ot beginning, containing

5 ACRES,
strict measure, with Improvements.

TERMS OF SALE. Ten per cent, of one.fourth
of tho purchase money to be paid at tho striking
down of tho property, the th less the ten
per cent, at the confirmation absolute and the re-

maining three fourths In ono year thereatter with
Interest from confirmation msl. Purchaser to pay
lor drawing deed.

WILLIAM Da LONG, Admr.
C. V. Miller, Atty, apr8.

SHERIFF'S" SALES.
By virtue of a writ ot Vend. Ex., Issued out ot

the Court of common Picas of Columbia county,
Pa., and to me directed, will bo exposed to publlo
sale, at tho court House, In Bloomsburg, on

SATURDAY, MAY 7, 1887,
at s o'clock p. m., all that certain piece of
land, situate In Jackson township, Columbia Co.,
Pa., bounded by lands of William Brink, Rohr
Mcllenry, Lewis Banks and others, containing
alxty.two acres and nlnety-thrc- o perches. K be-
ing designated as pur part No. 3, allotted to
said Lewis c. Young.by tho Orphans' Court ot said
county.)

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as the
property of Lewis c. Young.

SAMUEL SMITH, Sheriff.
Millkr and Imxkr 4 HKimiMj, AltyB.

jOTIUE I

'Si,ceku be.Kby Iflren that, the following
."VfT,e bT.n n'ecl lu tbe Court of common

'umbl county, and will be presentedto the Bald Court on the first Monday of May, A. D.
mil ?1nrInS1 "H aD1 uuleas exceptions are
absolute"" 'ourda)r8 thereafter, will be continued

iniSr1""1. Partial account nf l3aao
Person ana estate ot Janeot Qnenwood township, a lunatic.

.,?,'.,Pe.11r8t on5 P,aitlal "ccouut ot A. P. Young,
Amanda Cox.

fJ'i? Srw ?nd nnjl account of O W. Crovel-ifs- v

1Sreve'"1K.A- - V. Kresbler.C. W. Neal and
men! Co! ' WrB5tors ' lno Umei cS

WM- - SNYDER, Proth'y,Prothys omce, Bloomsburg, April 8, lto.

JOfOTICE.
.S!'?6 'I bereby given that the following

been filed In tho Orphans' court ofcountv, and will bo presented to the said
S?nunrtonJl,ie.l rbt Monday of ,1887. aid
SWSfJ'E!, "i"1' ".'J'1 unleM exceptions are nied
solute" thereaiti-r- , wilt be confirmed ub.

1. Tbo wcond and final account ot Richard v.
yl0asl to intlo saluot tho real estalo ofJoseph Houghton, lato of Pino township, deed.

WM, 11, s.N DKR, clerk of O. C,
Clerk's omce, liloouibburg, IU, April 8, 1W7,

JIHEC"! CONVENTION.

To tal bcuooL Directors or Coluub'a Countt:
J?."tIf"."I'!.;--In Pursuance of the forty-thlr-

section of the ActoC 8th ay, lM, you are herebynotified to meet In convention at the Court Houson Bloomsburg, on the first Tuesday In May, A.
f?''.,nf ,e oc!oclt '" ,he afternoon, 'being

day of the month, and select, vimby a majority ot the whole number ordirectors pie ent, ono perton of literary and sc.en no aiHUlreineiitu, and of kklll and experience
to, thRthrVinX.,i Y?,. 5UE' ?".??,Si iTiiTim !rr S ..S..'-r-" ..lu.Vy" "1 the

""J"..84"1 ACU J.S. GRIMES, japrUt County suptot Columbia Co, I

i NNUAL STATEMENT

OF TUB-TO- WN

OF BLOOMSBURG,
TOR TIU TKAR UNDINO MARCH 81, 1887.

FUNDED DEBT.

Bonds duo Aug I, '87, I 1 000
" Jan fO

' Feb 1, 'M WO

" Aug i. W, JS1
" 8,, ma
" DO, W

Dl , , MO

" " " W,.. MO

" " w, , 8'0
" ! ' 700

" " " H.1, --.. W
11 ma T20

" Y, IM
" " nw, 8so
" D9, 740
M i lain . BOO

1 10I0 00

VALUATION OF TAXABI.lt PROPERTY IN 18M,

Real estate tt 413 310
Personal property, - &9 170
Occupations. , 171 ow

IKWB 00
Two per cent ot above valuatns 3.T5J 10

ASSETS.

Bal due on duplicate ot '84 I 8t 48
' " " '85 ... 238 W

" " '88 1978 43
$ SMI ll

Duo from sundry persons on act 83 20
" estot J il llarman for

sever permit.. I 10 00
Due from Wm Krlckbaum.eewer

permit. , 5 00
Duo from J I) Fowler (C W Mill-er- ),

sewer permit 8 00
Duo from c A Klelm, sewer per-

mit, 5 to
Duo from U s Kurman, sower

permit , t 00
Due from Knorr A Wlntorsteen,

sower permit, ; 6 00
Due from E 11 Little, sewer per-

mit, 6 00
Due from J K Lockard, eewer

permit, 5 00
t 45 00

Due from sundry pereons.on old
accounts . 6 4

t :33 77
LIABILITIES.

Orders ot '83, outstanding ....... t So 49
'm, " 8 81

" WS, " 695 8S
" 'Ub, 513 03

f 1349 71

J Kama, Judgm't for In, to leg. 415 CS

Bloom (ins Co., Judgm't Mo 131,
Sept. Term. "as. foroutstand'g
orders for 84 and '85, and In-

terest thrrcon... . .... f 1938 41

Coupons ot and unp'd 15 00

3019 78

Excess of liabilities over assets, t 37) 01

NXWTON BOONS, COLLICT0R FOR '84.
DR.

To bal on duplicate of '81,, t 564 39

Clt.
By exonerations allowed by

council on dupllcateforia and
nppllcdondupllcateof '84 . 17 31

By exonerations allow'd on dup-
licate ot 84 49 60

Amt paid Wm Chrlsman, Tress,
at various times, 913 00

279 91
Bal due. , . 981 49

5(4 39

DAVID WINNER, COLLECTOR FOR '83.
DR.

To bal cn duplicate ot 83. $1963 50

Clt.
By exonerations allowed by

council... innsn
By amt pd Wm Chrlsman Treas 1695 co

$ 1795 30
Bal due,.

t 1963 60

V. O. WO0CWARD, COLLXCrOR FOR '84.
DR.

To amt of duplicate tor '86 t 9478 43

Clt.
By amt pd Wm Chrlsman Trcaa $ 'noo oo
Balance due. 1979 43

$ S478 43
WM. CHRI8MAN, Treas. for '66, In account with

the town of Bloomsburg.
DR.

To amt of tax roll for 7716 10
state tax collected on

bonds. 43 80
To amt from D J Waller, per

Eva Rupert .. . 4 66
To nmt from B F Zarr.PresVor

fines. 3 oo
To amt from B F Zatr,Fre8t,for

show licenses. i oo
To amt from B F Zarr,Pres't,forpewer permits, 90 00
To amt from Newton Boone.col- -

lector for W 913 00
To amt f om M o Woodward, on

duplicate of "85 it 00
To amt from M c Woodward, on

duplicate of "86 . 600 OO
To amt from undry pereong,for

sener permits. 1500
To amt from (1 B Martin, for

hauling ground 1 CO
To amt from L T shorpless, forhauling rubbish. 1 00
To amt from N J Henderahott,

110965 74
WM. CHRISM AN, Treas. for T.6, In account with

iud wwa 01 uioomsnurg.
CR,

Dy amt of duplicate of M C
Woodward, u.iuvUjr for '86,
being amt uncollected by
Tresa. on tax roll for ) $ 2478 43

uj uiut ui uuuus u u uunnir me
year, U:

V068 ...... I 600 00
" 69 500 00" 86 900 00

200 00
89 200 00' 90 100 CO

' 9S 140 m
'114 140 00

199 too 00
t si so 00

By amt of lnt pd during yr, via
Coupons 709 45
By stato tax on loans. 36 49
By amt paid Eva Rupert, bal-

ance due late Treasurer, '0 15Byamtoford'spddurlngtheyr 4568 03
By Treasurer's commission on

17.664.0 (A I Vf ner cent 114 96
Balance In hands ot Treasurer,

f 6607 33

110963 76
RECEIPTS.

Amt collected on tax roll of 6. I 6937 67" ot stato tax cob on bonda. I 43 89" from Eva Rupert for 1) 3
Waller on account 4 56

Amt from B P rarr, Pres't, col-
lected us fines. . acq

Amt from B FZarr, Prest, show
licenses, 63 OU

Amt from B F Zarr,Pres't,sewer
permits, . 90 00

$ 194 38
Amt from Newton Boone, col.

lector, on duplicate of '84. I 813 00
Amt from M o Wcidward, col- -

lecfor on duplicate ot '8f. . .. 1695 00
Amt from M c Woodward, col-

lector, on duplicate of86..... 500 00
$ s38 00

Amt from M A Sterner et aL,
sewer permits, paid to Treas., 16 00Amt from sundry persons, for
haultngjrround and removing

30

t :787sl
EXPENDITURES.

niaawAYa.
Enos .Tacnby. late Com'r, March

and part ot April, '6 ... 1 7 76
w m J Bldleman, Co 'r, !7 . m 56Sundry persons tor labor. 488 94" " " hauling 134 69' " " lumber. 107 69" smithing.... 13 39

at Forks, 000Sundry poisons ,or repairing
and hammer handles 3 90Sundry persons for Hag 4 cobblestones 8 13Sundry persons for bulld'g stone
for culverts 6 948undry persons for Terra Cottapipe for drains SI 68Sunury persons for hardware... 18 31Jonnhan Bachman,for building
culvert, Catharine 4; Seventhstreets 78 S3Moyer Bros for cement 2 16

- I 1133 97
'CONSTABLE AND POt.tPW

S. S.0lJff.ari1. &1? b constabla I 64 64
H W Bhutt, late chief of police,

in Man-han- April ... 00DLayoock,
. late chief of police.. co 75

m nnacb aggisiant 'ai, , 16 60
I 144 79

SEWERAQE.
Sundry persons for labor and

,H,a,u"D-..- . ........ I 109 28
wuuu.j tjouua lur irun DIDO tor

extension In river,. 163 75
21 18Sundry persons for frelghtoa

Sam'l
"

Neyhart)
'

for
'

engineering 16
5 66

50
bemngno.

I w McKelvy'eV aL.' sewer "ex- -
2 20

nuoiuu uu juaraet street. 156 47
474 94

MISCELLANEOUS.
Paid fl K TlIwaII. ronf Fa m..

cu ruum, jan 1, '87.. .1 64 00.
Paid I W Hirtman, for Rescue

Hoo'c and Ladder Co, to April
I, oO. . , 30 00Paid rtendsblp Flro Co, rent toJune 1, '87.... 0 00Paid Winona Fire Co., rent "to
Jan 1, '87..., 80 OQ

Paid Moyer Bros, for lockup, toJune 1, 'ad. ,, 10 00Pa'd and Dlilmeyer.tor
pound, to April 1, 84 ia oa

" I 188 00Paid Dentler, narrlson andRlnker, auditors 7 11 00Pd Sam'l Ncyhard.sal'y.for secy 190 00
" t 135 00I'd Bloom Water Co

oaa "
to Var 1,'8T 9 0 00

Pd Wm KrlckbAum, publishing 994 00

annual statement .. 15 00IM Klwell Blttenbender, pub- -
llalilng annual statement. 16 50J O Dnwn, publishing n.
nual statement publishing
tax notice and prtnil'g pceten 19 93

" i 50 76Pd Samuel Neyhard, preparing
annual statement and :lerkl'etor auditors. 90 00

90 33I'd M O Woodward, serving tax
notices 10 00d Samuel Neyha d,maklngtax

Pd sair uel Nej'hardV town "en.
13 00

trlr.ter find Htu.Ktu,,t tt 00I''uE C damageb"lo"tr'ar'.
flpn t,tirlr

Pd u M Drinker' LVung Yale lock
9 00

wmmu 1UUIU UUUr 50I'd J PTustin andWm Chrlsman
Treas, Interest oa overdue or-
der. No 498. 9 70fflJVI H0MMS,Ss,MuJiWr

Pd II o tttileman Co, repairing
gat lamp 4 0

rd llarman II assert, repairs
for lockup .... t o

I'd II (l k Co, repairs
for lockup .... 9 00

Pd 15 Waller Esq, lain solid.
lor, for services as per bill . . 103 00

I'd ' larksioan.reducer, nnd ex.
prtjsago on eaiue,for flro hoso 8 35

t 9IS j

' 84,3 S1
OTHER DISBURPr.MKNTS.

Pd on ncct of outstand'g orders
for v ... 93 a

Pd on sect of outstand g orders
for '85 tow 8

Bonds redeemed siso 00
Interest paid during tho yrvl;!
Coupons. I 709 4

lnt on overdue bond
Nor.i 2 60 711 Ot

Stato tax on loan . an 42
Amt paid Eva Rupert, lato

Treas balnnco due her 70 15
Trea'8 commli'n on ITC&I.Ol

1.V per cent Ill iifl
Bnlancv In hands of Treas 8 81

t M 63

Total expenditures.. 8401 ."14

Deduct orders ou'standlng., 613 01

Leaves nmt equalling receipts I tsils
8, MUKI, NHYHAIID, ecr.
It. F. ZARR, Prest.

We, tho undersigned. Auditors of tho town of
tho town ot aioonsburg met cdnesdat and
Thursday, March SO Hnd 31, and do hereby certify
that wo have ex imlned tho foregoing account
and statements and find fiem correct, and do nn.
prove th same, ttcolso report limine nnd the
books, papers nnd pui-ll- archives of the town
have oeen, and st 111 are, unprotected from flro andburglars, fro the w ntof n proper p nee of de-
posit And wedourgo unon tho ca ucll the ne-
cessity of the purchase Of a sate, for tho safe keen.
Ingot tho same, and would further urge 11 proper
tndoxlng ot nnd pu chaso in Index b ok, for spetUy
reference to mlnutei nnd other p.ipera relating to
tho buslne s of tho town.'

WM. I!. RINKEH, )
F. 1). HBNTLMt,
JOS. OAKIilSON, )

11 oomsburg, Pa., April s, 1887,

rjMUAL. LIST FOR MAY TEUMri887

The first six cases are set down for first week.l
FredTt Bossier to use Ac vs 11 II A W it R Co.
Wm Krlckbaum v Thanes Mauor et at.
I. Fctterman vs Silas Davla.
John Hlnterllter et ux vs Lloyd Brandon et al.
Albert E Codow vs 1) L W R R Co.
Tbeo F t'ratg vs Mahala Craig et nl.
Mary B llcucock vs I' & R It Cn al.
Charles W McKelvy et al vsO 11 Brockway.
Jo. a Doty' s ndmrsct nl vs John Suit.
1) F Seybcrt vs Nescopeck Falls Ilrldgo Co.
John S rumbach v.i 1) L A W it It 1 0 ct al.
Patrick Burns vs I. Riley Co.
0 B seybcrt vs S M Hess et aL
Isaac O Burrcll vs P It R Co et nl.,
v 11 vs rolumbla County.
A K smith vs Samuel liruglcr.
J B Putton vs A P llillcr.
' urtls Mrg Co vs Clark I Thomas.
W Krlckbaum vs John 11 Casey.
Columbia county Trea-.v- s Win Krlckbaum et al.

it , ,.
I, H Fowler vs C D Fowler.
Columbia coun'y Treas. vs Win Krlckbaum et al.
Andrew FowlervsC 1) Fowler.
J 11 Host vs Boro of Berwick.
Franklin Yocum, guardian vs Wm Zahncr ct aL
Mathlus Kindt vschailcs sands ct al.
Wm Shannon vs Charles Oearh.irt
William Krlckbium vs Columbia t ounty.
John li Yocum s susan Bruinbach.
Sarah J Hosier, trustee, vs Uldeou Michael
Rohr Mcllenry's use vs It J vclienry's adm'x.
D F seybcrt vs Janes Sponenberg.
Ira Hcssvs lohn F. Chapln
Peter (lood's Ex'ra vs Nelson Freas et nl.
Maud A Hartmau vs W F ttelllver.
J. I). Fisher vh Zacharlah Krelschcr.
s W Adams vs A 11 L'roop.
M A Maralo vs Berwick Borough.
W N Brockway vs ChilMophur Kllnctob.
A Oordner vs u W Bobbins,

p HAND JUKOHS FOR MAY TE
Blocm A oblo.
Beaver-Sam- uel Horlcckcr, Jacob Shearman.
Henton John Colo.
Berwick Julius Hoft,
flrlarcreek -- Andrew Fowler, obed Michael.
Cntawlssi-Walt- er Blllman, Oeorgo W atera.
Centre Joseph Cro sy.
centraila Charles Fctterman.
conyngham A J
FUhlngcret-- lohn Hide.
Jackhon -- Thorna Y Hess.
Maine Samuel (loodman, Wm (lelger.
Minim J E snydcr, Jeremiah Wagner.
Montour 11 s Rcay.
Orange .lohn F. Slengle,
scott-- J J Keller.
Sugarloaf-Alb- ert Cole, Josso Hartman, Jasper

lewis.

Tkaveuse jimous, fok may
Bloom TJ Barton.FrankCavineo.John schrcy,

Daniel Lcncock.
Benver Thomas Biker, Thomas Downs.
Benton-- A w. limine.
catawlssa-Jaco- o II Creasy, Brlttaln Fortner,

Amos Hllc, Wm John, Charles l'fahlcr, I II

Ceiitralla B I Currin.
Conyngham Lloyd Baker, Ira Roadarmel
Flshlngcreck Thomas colemnn, Russell Lore,

Ell Weaver, Amos M White.
Franklin T M Mensch.
Greenwood Wesley Morrt3,Mooro Demott, Jonty

Pun-ell- .

Hemlock stlnson Brobst.
Jackson 11 D C le, Mbcrt Williams.
Locust-Thoi- nas P Cherrtngton, A L Kllno, Johnq
Madison David Cox.
Mlfflln-Char- les Wolf.
Montour W M Vonroo.
Scott Woeley Crawford, J M Stookey.
sugarloaf-Aman- dus Fritz.

tXCOND wan.
Bloom Emanuel Hummel, oeo Moyer, W II

Millard, John Mccormick, Samuel Prenlls3,Josepli
W eldle, Henry Williams.

Beaver-- A W Mann, Charles Michael, Jr , Alex,
ander Roberts.

lierwlck-ca- lb Blank.Thos Fry, Scott Schuyler.
Brian-rec- Auale Cn.lg.
Catawlssa-Torm- an Hamlin, M a Hughes, John

Shuinan, A M Towksbury.
centraila James May, lohn Elliot,
Conyngham Anthony Keller.
Oieenwood Monroe Markle, 1) II Rclnhard.
Greenwood-- W (1 Mai nlng, Henry .1 Bobbins.
Jackson Moses savage, Jucob Lunger.
Locust Sylvester Fabrlnger, Isaac Kester.ClarkRhodes.
Montour-- It II Boody.
Orange-Par- vln n asteller, Theodore Rush, Jacob

Trlvelplece, D P Meger.
SugarloafJoseph stovens.

N OT1CE IN PARTITION.

Colombia cocnty, ss:
In tt-- orphans' Court of Columbia county, intho matter ot the partition and valuation ot tneestate ot Daniel ltui Ig, lato ot Roarl ugcreek town-

ship, dcceaLcd.
'lo Mary Brelsh, Rlngtown, Pa., and ElizabethSlngcrly Zlon's drove, Pa. Take notice that anInquest will be held at the lato premises ot Dan-

iel Rang, deceased In tho township of Hoarlng-cree-
Columbia county, on Saturday, tho twenty-thlrdda- y

ot April, lt87, between tho hou-- ot 9
o'clock a. m and 4 p. m. t Bald day, tcr thepur-pos- o

of making partition of tbo eal estate ot sold
deceased to and among his children nnd legal

It bo done without prej-udl-

to or spoiling ot tho whole, otherwlso to
valuoand appraise tho same according toLw, at
which time and place yr.u are required 10 attend.If youthink proper. SA.MUELS.MIlIl.Shcrlff.

Sheriff's ofilce, Bloomsbui g, Pa., Mai ch 23, 18s7.

BLOOMSliUKU MARKET.

Wholesale.
per bushel.. 78 80
" " .. GO

" " 50
" " .. !

" bbl 4 to
20
14
CO

, 13
Apples OU

07
09
8

per lb 03
per gal 20

per bushel.. 00
skins 07
per lb 35

Retal.
Wheat
Rye
Com 05
Oats 45
Flour 6
Uuttcr 28
Ecus 10
Potatoes 80
Hams 10
Dried 05
Side 10
Shoulder 13
Chickens 10
Geese
Lard 10
Vinegar 80
Onions 75
Veal
Wool
Ilides 6 to 7

Coal nw Wniw
No. 53.00 Bltuminui' 3.25

New Ynk hkets.
illHIM OU, ,1,

... Niw York, April 18, 1867.
Ave are hfivlntr r omM .utr,n,. atnrm

and trudo about Ibo produce, markets pro-sen-

a quiet appcuiance but anticipate a
good business willi bright, clour wmtlicr.
ItCCehUS Of ollll ,.n,iM.,.,.. 111...... I .,.,,1
prices abmit Ibo same ; selling for 13c,
Statu and Ptnn. l,lvu poultry fii demand
and selling fowls from 13 to I3e., ducks 00
to 75c per pair. Frcsli killed lurkuya 13 to
14c, fowU and chickens 13 lo 10c, roos-ter- s

Sc . capons 20 lo 25c, broilers 30 to
.pt'r, TUo Suiter market shows a

filifMlt llcpllnf, nn,l oulll.. I .1.1...
n 83 to 34o., good 31 to 23 , luferior 10

to 80c. Cheese, faucy, 14 to 15c: good 13c.
Uiolce dresed 0 to lOo , fair to good
. w. uuice uppu s couiume pcarce.

prices are somcwlmt eabli-r-, Belling
III II (IV 1,l,l ...,.i .......

r- - w.m,,uo uiiu riiin lit',..4.60 to 5 60 per bbl., russets $3 o 4 50.
Uiolco cranberries 3 to 3 60 per box.
Oranges aro doing will and fancy

' per iioxi rus.
Bets 3,60 tn $a Mess- - oianges J3 tn 3.25
Ohnice lemons $3 to 3 60 per box, Tim
market on potatoes Is very firm and prices
Jllll improving) Belling choice lote, bur-ban- k

and bt brnn from 1.87 to $3 per bbl.
Bwect pctiiloes S3 lo 3.25 Hubbard aud
marrow squash 3 60 to 3.60 per bbl. I'ar-sni-

$8 Hussla turnips 1,25. Onions,
white, ijO tn J8 per bbl , ledaml yellow 3.
Celery 3 to 3 60 per dozen buncues. Water
Jr''8 0Up. I't r pair, Chnlce murrow beans

2,"?3, I'er liwli'l. Mtdluin 160 to
"Ullkl nv 1.60 in l.OOt red 1.05

to 1 75 I'ea 1.40 lu 1.60. Evaporated
apples 13 In 18c, sun tiried 4 lo 0. Cher-rle- s

13 to 18c . cUnlcu blackberries 0 to 10c.
Haspberrles 15 lo IBo Vlupio sugur lOo
perlb.,Byriit)75toOOo per gallon. Ileus,
wax 21 to 83c- - Hay 0$ to BOo per owt.
Btraw 60 to 70c.


